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of various substances. An tingle waa

polished with dllllculty, owing to the
extreme hardness. An abundance
or malleable granules ,r nlckoliferoiu
iron was recognized. Tho interior
of the fragments appear porous, but
outside they were covered with n
pellicle of vitrified nntlcr. licyoml
the Iron above mentioned, the great-
er part ol' the mass cunt lined soluble
silii-ntf- , priiielpilly those or magtiu-slu-

and of Iron. Krom the fact that
it lias been noted that the meteors of
tho August and November showers,
traveling at the rate of from ill) to in
mllesporsocond, find an insurmount-
able obstacle In tlio atmosphere.
.Schiapiurelli litis pointed out that
otilv bodies or an enormous magni-
tude would be ablo to penetrate It
and reach the surAiee or the earth in
a fragmentary condition. Ferrari
obsurves that, from this, it may be
considered that the meteor Ii i d0.
scribes, having it velocito nearly
equal to the above, must have been
or tremendous size, and he notes, as
a remarkable fact, that an unusual
number or these bodies, ten in all,
Tell In Kuropo between Julynnd Sep-
tember or last year.

The author states the result of his
observations to accord with the fo-
llowing conclusions previously oiiun
elated by Schlapparelli : 1. The In-

timate correlation between tlio com-
ets, .shooting stars, and meteorites is
now placed beyond doubt, and the
Immense velocity observed in somo
meteorites renders It imposiible to
ascribe to them a planetary origin;
coiiscqu"ntly tlio hypothesis of .l-l- ar

origin is the most probable. U.

I'mni this .supposition, the masses
come from no single body, since di-
vers cases demonstrate the fact that
they arrive from totally dlirerent re-

gions In stellar space. .!. The hy-
pothesis admitted, it must follow
that the chemical and molecular
structure of the Imdles or tho iini-ver.s- e,

situated In dlirerent positions,
must he of similar nature to that or
the meteorites themselves.

The below given views regarding
tlie mineralogical structure mid coin-positi-

of aerolites are ascribed to
l)anbree, and aro tho results of ex- -
aminatiHii notn oy spectral and cliein-Ic- al

analysis by tho most eminent
chemists prove that meteorites eon-tai- n

no simple body unknown to our
globe. H. There liavo boon recog-
nized with certainty twenty-tw- o ele-
ments, given below in the descend
lug order of their Importance: Iron,
magnesium, silicon, oxygen, nickel,
cobalt, chromium, manganese, titan,
iiiiu, tin, copper, aluminum, potassi
11 in, sodium, calcium, arsenic, phos-
phorus, nitrogen, sulphur, chlorine,
carbon, and hydrogen. It Is wry
curious fact that the throo bodies
which predominate in nearly every
meteorite, Iron, silicon, and oxygen,
are nlo tho-- e which predominate In
tlie earth. II. Meteorites have also
many peculiar mineral compounds,
principally native nickeliferous iron
and ol nickel (sclirieber.site) mid Mil-phl-

of iron (trolllle). There aro
iil-- o i'ommoii to the meteorites of the
earth agroatnmnberofconiblnatlons,
similar not only in chemical compo-
sition but even incry.stallluo form.
I. .Meteorites iudicato in a measure
the temperature at their formation,
and that by which they are caused
to diaggregate. 8. Lastly, the.e
bodies demonstrate the existence of
Innumerable masses disseminated
through the remotest regions of space,
which would he completely unknown
were it not for their sudden and
splendid apparitions. A'ctenttfia
American.

I.ANDQU'S Hr.COt.NMTlON orOr.N-- ,
ir.s. I.oid Houghton saya of Walter

, Savage Lander In his "Monographs,"
" I could give many examples of tho
rare and generous delight with
which Lander ever welcomed tho
apparition of genius; It was as a
fresh metiil to the mineralogist, ns n
new planet to the astronomer; tho

'ardor was miiho times excessive, but
often more than Justified by tho
event; and those who nro now

with tho trumpets and
shawms of popularity look uack with

(deeper gratitude to tho prescient
' praise of tlio young-hearte- d veteran
who decorated them from tlio laurels
and myrtles of ids own classic gar-
den."

Tin: story R. told of a woman who
freely used her tongue to tho scandal
of others, and nmilo confession to th
prkt of what she luul done. Ho gave
her a ripe thistle top, and told her to
go out lu various directions, and scat-

ter the seed: one by one. Wonder-lu- g

nt the iRMinaco she obeyed, and
then reutrueil to tier conusor. To
her aiuaeinent, he bade her go back
uiiil gather the scattered seeds: and
when file objected that It would be
impossible, he replied that it would
be still more illtllcult to gather up and
destroy all evil report which shu had
circulated about others. Any
thoughtless, careleaschlld can scatter

I nantirni or tinsiio before ine
viiud in a moment, but the strongest
and wisest tueu cannot gather them

j jfln.


